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Moms Across America requests that OEHHA list 
glyphosate/herbicides on the Prop 65 list as 
endocrine disruptors; causing reproductive damage, 
miscarriages, birth defects, developmental delays, 
and more.

Thank you for having the dedication 
and integrity to do this difficult job. 
Your work results in a huge 
contribution to protecting current and 
future generations of life on our planet.



Glyphosate is NEVER used alone!

Therefore we request the OEHHA/ DARTIC 
review studies that include glyphosate 
herbicides full formulation, and base your 
decision whether or not to list glyphosate on the 
CA Prop 65 list as a reproductive effector or 
endocrine disruptor based on studies that also 
include the full formulation.



Endocrine disruptors can lead to failure in all systems in the body 
that are controlled by hormones.
Imbalances and malfunctions of the endocrine 
system can lead to diabetes, kidney disease, 
hypertension, obesity, osteoporosis, Cushing's 
syndrome, hypo- and hyperthyroidism, infertility, 
birth defects, erectile dysfunction, cancer 
(breast, prostate, liver, brain, thyroid, 
non-Hodgkin's lymphoma), sexual development 
problems, neurological disorders (learning 
disabilities, attention deficit disorder, autism, 
dementia, Alzheimer's, Parkinson's, 
schizophrenia) among others. Endocrine 
disruptors are especially damaging to growth in 
fetuses, babies, and children.

This presentation focuses on issues in blue.



Munoz et al paper on Glyphosate Endocrine 
Disrupting Capability Review - Summary
● It interacts with or activates hormone receptors

● It alters hormone receptor expression

● It alters signal transduction in hormone-responsive cells

● It induces epigenetic modifications in hormone producing or hormone-responsive 

cells

● It alters hormone synthesis

● It alters hormone transport across cell membranes

● It alters hormone distribution or circulating levels of hormones

● It alters the fate of hormone-producing or hormone-responsive cells

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?hl=en&shva=1#search/howard/KtbxLwglpLXWwQwvMFpcfdJvxjSrDwclVB?compose=GTvVlcRzBWWqPtrzscndslGCDzgNFrNNKJXKBSVTRGmLHPzPSPpcjvbFCrcNVKJvHkVDNJSvXJMJM&projector=1&messagePartId=0.1


Endocrine disruptors can cause birth 
defects, miscarriages, preterm births, 
developmental delays,infertility, and 
death.
In 2005, Richard et al. reported that “glyphosate is toxic to human placental JEG3 cells within 18 
hrs with concentrations lower than those found with agricultural use, and this effect increases with 
concentration and time or in the presence of Roundup adjuvants.” 

In 2009, Mesnage et al. reported two cases of birth defects in the same family in France after 
multiple pesticide exposure. “Many pesticides were used by this family around pregnancies. The 
father sprayed, without protection, more than 1.3 tons of pesticides per year including 300 liters of 
glyphosate based herbicides.” 

In 2009, Winchester et al., reported, “Elevated concentrations of agrichemicals in surface water in 
April–July coincided with higher risk of birth defects in live births with LMPs [last menstrual 
periods] April–July.” 



Glyphosate Herbicides have been 
shown to impact numerous life 
forms as an endocrine disruptor.
Rabbits: In 1995 Yousef et al. reported on toxic effects of glyphosate on semen characteristics in 
rabbits, “Pesticide treatment resulted in a decline in body weight, libido, ejaculate volume, sperm 
concentration, semen initial fructose and semen osmolality. This was accompanied with increases in 
the abnormal and dead sperm.” 

Amphibians: In 2010, Paganelli et al. injected low doses (lower than levels used in fumigating) of 
glyphosate into amphibian embryos and recorded brain, intestinal and heart defects in the fetuses. Effects 
included reduced head size, genetic alterations in the central nervous system, increased death of cells 
that help form the skull, deformed cartilage, eye defects, and undeveloped kidneys. In addition, the 
glyphosate was not breaking down in the cells, but was accumulating. According to the authors these 
results are “completely comparable to what would happen in the development of the human embryo.” 

Pigs: A Danish pig farmer reports widespread birth defects, infertility, and low birth rate in pigs fed 
glyphosate-sprayed grains and a significant reduction when switched to non-glyphosate sprayed grains. 
(English version). 



EPA Assessment Finds Glyphosate Herbicides Harm 
Endangered Species

 Glyphosate Herbicides moderately harm 93% of species and 97% of 
critical habitats-  1,676 species and 759 critical habitats.

“formulated glyphosate is moderately to highly toxic to fish, highly to 
very highly toxic to aquatic invertebrates, moderately toxic to mammals, 
and slightly toxic to birds on an acute exposure basis.” - EPA

One of the primary ways glyphosate herbicides harm endangered 
species is by endocrine disruption.

https://www.epa.gov/endangered-species/draft-national-level-listed-species-biological-evaluation-glyphosate#executive-summary


Glyphosate Herbicides are often sprayed 
as a drying agent on wheat, grain, and 
legume crops, affecting farmers.

In 2001, a retrospective cohort study performed by 
OFFHS in 2.110 Canadian farm women, revealed that 
preconception exposures to GBH were associated 
with a moderate rise in the risk of early abortion. 

(<20 weeks) and an elevated risk of late abortion, 
regardless of the time in which the exposure occurred 
(Arbuckle et al.,2001).

New study shows epigenetic effects of increased disease in 3rd and 4th generations.

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1240415/
https://sustainablepulse.com/2020/12/10/glyphosate-causes-genetic-changes-leading-to-increased-disease-in-future-generations-new-study/#.X9Jtwar0nUp


Glyphosate herbicides runoff into waterways, likely 
affecting residents of farming communities.
Urine samples from 71 pregnant women and residential 
drinking water were obtained as a direct measurement 
of glyphosate exposure. The results showed that 
women who lived in rural areas had higher glyphosate 
levels, which were significantly correlated with 
shortened gestational lengths

(r 1⁄4  0.28, p 1⁄4 0.02) (Parvez et al., 2018).

Glyphosate has been detected in human breast milk, 
dairy, eggs and thousands of  US food samples.

https://ehjournal.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12940-018-0367-0
https://www.momsacrossamerica.com/glyphosate_testing_results


American Women are Experiencing Rising Infertility
According to the Centers for Disease 
Control (CDC), the number of women 
ages 15-44 with impaired ability to 
have children is 6.7 million (10.9%). 
The number of women ages 15-44 
who have ever used infertility services 
is 7.4 million. According to the graph 
showing results for Assisted 
Reproductive Technologies (ART), the 
number of live births resulting from 
ART increased 113% from 1999 to 
2008. Since ART is expensive and not 
generally covered by medical 
insurance, infertility issues affect many 
more people than this graph shows. 
-Swanson data up to 2008.



Glyphosate Triggers Aggressive Luminal B Breast 
Cancer. Study link

Endocrine disruption affects hormone function. Luminal B breast cancer is 
treated with hormone therapy, showing that hormone disruption is a factor in 

this fast growing cancer most common in young women.

https://d3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net/yesmaam/pages/680/attachments/original/1571247198/Breast_Cancer.pdf?1571247198


Perinatal Glyphosate Exposure Leads to Thyroid 
Disorders in Male Rats

“Perinatal exposure to GBH in male rats modified the HPT set point, with 
lower levels of TSH likely reflecting post-translational events. Several genes 
regulated by TH or involved in TH metabolism and transport presented 
varying degrees of gene expression alteration that were probably programmed 
during intrauterine exposure to GBHs and reflects in peripheral metabolism. 
“(Souza et al 2017)

“The thyroid is an endocrine organ that secretes the thyroid hormone. Thyroid dysfunction has 
been identified with mood disorders. Depression is frequently associated with low levels of thyroid 
hormone (hypothyroidism), while mood elevation is often associated with high levels of thyroid 
hormone (hyperthyroidism). An endocrine disrupting chemical (EDC) can cause erratic behavior.” 
-Swanson

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0300483X16302645


American Autism Epidemic Now Affects 1 out of 54 
Children, 1 out of 34 Boys

Study link.

https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/the-real-reasons-autism-rates-are-up-in-the-u-s/
https://www.pnas.org/content/117/21/11753?fbclid=IwAR2d_B-Nz5dTfha2ozv1n2QiTUcRXBaeQulFaelQoqljUaqTHPR-dvrvfIo


Mesnage et al study shows: “Liver functional dysfunction 
resulting from chronic ultra-low dose GBH exposure.”

Glyphosate has been detected in 
thousands of US food samples.

1 in 4 Canadians and 30 million 
Americans now have liver disease. 
The new epidemic - NAFLD affects 10% of our American children, as young as 8 years old.

https://www.nature.com/articles/srep39328
https://www.momsacrossamerica.com/glyphosate_testing_results
https://liverfoundation.org/pediatric-fatty-liver-disease/
https://liverfoundation.org/pediatric-fatty-liver-disease/


Additional studies:
● Roundup and Endocrine Disruption of Female Fertility
● Glyphosate causes disease to be transfer through sperm and eggs
● Glyphosate harm to testes
● Perinatal exposure to a glyphosate-based herbicide impairs female reproductive outcomes and induces second-generation 

adverse effects in Wistar rats
● Maternal Exposure to Glyphosate and Shortened Gestation
● Glyphosate and Anencephaly: Death by A Thousand Cuts
● Seneff and Nigh Paper on Death by a Thousand Cuts: Glyphosate and Anencephaly
● Perinatal exposure to Glyphosate based herbicides and thyroid disorders
● Effects of a glyphosate-based herbicide on the uterus of adult ovariectomized rats
● Neonatal exposure to a glyphosate-based herbicide alters the development of the rat uterus
● Co-formulants of glyphosate herbicides are endocrine disruptors
● Glyphosate Damage on Human and Embryonic and Placental Cells
● Glyphosate, Pig Feed and Miscarriages Study, Kruger, Pedersen etc
● Carrasco Teratogenic Effects Glyphosate of Glyphosate on Vertebrates (Deformities)
● Maternal glyphosate exposure causes autism-like behaviors in offspring through increased expression of soluble epoxide 

hydrolase
● Glyphosate Can Trigger Aggressive Breast Cancer - Disrupts Methylation

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1595528545%2FRound_endocrine_fert_20.pdf%3F1595528545&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231625410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=pOiCdIPWETeWhsjEgUu%2FsynfeqAh9z1jSvSoHRmINvM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1566006140%2Fs41598-019-42860-0.pdf%3F1566006140&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231625410%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Ox94IGJEGIJRHnp5SDp%2FZN6WdeX%2BIbLTj1%2FaePiEWu4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F1205%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1430765426%2FRoundup_toxic_to_testes_calcium_implicated_2014.pdf%3F1430765426&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231635367%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8eCdC%2FonvVaFhBxY8RElHjvg9e9cVcy3I1K3H7BSYvA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1532460188%2FMilesi_glyphosate_reproduction_rats_2018.pdf%3F1532460188&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231635367%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kknNtB8XJY%2FIurmEWEbrE2aStwlJrvHoIteIF9ryq5o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1532460188%2FMilesi_glyphosate_reproduction_rats_2018.pdf%3F1532460188&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231635367%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kknNtB8XJY%2FIurmEWEbrE2aStwlJrvHoIteIF9ryq5o%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fehjournal.biomedcentral.com%2Farticles%2F10.1186%2Fs12940-018-0367-0&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231645326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ENA9RzrfAHW1KCEQg5aNTKhshbT3hczyvvnFCllEGE8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsciforschenonline.org%2Fjournals%2Fneurology%2FJNNB-3-140.php&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231645326%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V5CaCMQmZC7ZJ9nRYu5kEtnTcpRLAvFjd%2FVPT7G%2BsZ4%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1500831386%2FSeneffNighAnencephaly_2017.pdf%3F1500831386&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231655286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C%2F7zjlrwvlNXriojCZ7Rgcv2Q05YJMc0GnPC9Zee1EU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fpii%2FS0300483X16302645&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231655286%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cMOMWLqjEi95y9%2BHZpmGPC%2Bj08q6ijIttQFI%2Fz1qc%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1471098898%2FVarayoud_glyphosate_ecd_2016.pdf%3F1471098898&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231665238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FUAkh7HMJ3DMAFXY2QLv4bA5u56%2BAhifhS1B%2FGI9MQg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1467306461%2FSchimpf_glyphosate_2016.pdf%3F1467306461&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231665238%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QQc2P2ddHlWYXJ3mnWDbXuqfeDMHCk1zPtvLPJiXG4A%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.criigen.org%2Fcommunique%2F102%2Fdisplay%2FLes-co-formulants-des-herbicides-a-base-de-glyphosate-sont-des-perturbateurs-endocriniens-&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231675193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=e%2FPSlpHv43WLYqWUJHVCs20Y3kWgjaOLZbbJwytvIdM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1393210490%2FGly_cell_damage_Seralini.pdf%3F1393210490&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231675193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5VWvd0HbjKrLYLppUMTg1zrAzuc%2FGdwLmJe1vc9wGRw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gmoevidence.com%2Fdr-kru%25CC%2588ger-glyphosate-increases-birth-defects-in-pigs%2F&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231685150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=YsIk6W9DZbBibfNTGTCA6kLp%2FJWzKhLyjjyWmp0rlFQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1393210257%2FCarrasco_research_paper_Teratogenic_Effects.pdf%3F1393210257&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C1%7C637427003231685150%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1JwzaMMZKVVQh4X%2FihFG2i4SIZCWB%2Bf7CK7ayTX1YMg%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pnas.org%2Fcontent%2F117%2F21%2F11753%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2d_B-Nz5dTfha2ozv1n2QiTUcRXBaeQulFaelQoqljUaqTHPR-dvrvfIo&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231695108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4TTIwlFdJ1ZhJIWVP5OIkmurdvNNz3UT7kdMwG0e5KE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pnas.org%2Fcontent%2F117%2F21%2F11753%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2d_B-Nz5dTfha2ozv1n2QiTUcRXBaeQulFaelQoqljUaqTHPR-dvrvfIo&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231695108%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4TTIwlFdJ1ZhJIWVP5OIkmurdvNNz3UT7kdMwG0e5KE%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fd3n8a8pro7vhmx.cloudfront.net%2Fyesmaam%2Fpages%2F680%2Fattachments%2Foriginal%2F1571247198%2FBreast_Cancer.pdf%3F1571247198&data=04%7C01%7Csam.delson%40oehha.ca.gov%7C41f7bd2ca44d467397c208d8987b6efa%7C37def2e8f94a4f25a417deca6cccd59c%7C0%7C0%7C637427003231705061%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4FdVcFAqWdMkZCQaSoNAACHIJlsZEUNKxqkwepS5%2FqY%3D&reserved=0
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